Catering Menu

660 N Orleans St · Chicago, IL 60654
312-624-9892
www.bernies-chicago.com

CATERING
SMALL BITES
Deviled Eggs

Hummus (with lamb +$25)

kewpie mayo, urfa biber

pita & crudite

1 Dozen: $15

Half Pan $55 : Full Pan $100

Chipotle Chicken Wings

Hand Cut Fries

chipotle spiced, oven-roasted

garlic aioli & ketchup

1 Dozen: $20

Half Pan $30 : Full Pan $55

Patatas Bravas

Fruit Platter

bravas sauce, garlic aioli

seasonal

Half Pan $30 : Full Pan $55

Half Pan $40 : Full Pan $75

GET CREATIVE
SALAD BAR
Half Pan $40 : Full Pan $75
Lettuces: kale __, mixed greens __, romaine __, spinach __
Raw: bell peppers __, cucumbers __, green olives __, radishes __, red onions __,
shredded carrots __, sliced apples __, tomatoes __

Cooked: crispy kale __, garbanzo beans __, pickled red onion __, quinoa __,
roasted beets __, roasted jalapenos __, sourdough croutons __

Cheeses: bleu __, cheddar __, feta __, goat __, monterey jack __
Herbs, Nuts, Seeds: basil __, chives __, cilantro __, pumpkin seeds __, sunflower seeds __,
toasted almonds __

Proteins (On Side): sweet potato falafel $12 __, shrimp $24 __, salmon $30 __,
seared chicken $24 __, seared steak $30 __

Extras (On Side) avocado $10 __, bacon lardon $10 __, hard boiled egg $10 __
Dressings (On Side) balsamic vinaigrette __, ranch __, cider vinaigrette __, creamy lemon __,
lemon vinaigrette __, red wine vinaigrette __, toasted sesame __, caesar __

Half pan serves 6-9 people, Full pan serves 12-15 people
4 day lead time required

66O N. Orleans St · 312-324-9892 · Info@Bernies-Chicago.com
Items subject to change due to seasonal availability. Menus may be customized to meet guest’s preferences or dietary restrictions.

CATERING
GET CREATIVE
PASTA BAR
Half Pan $60 : Full Pan $110
Pasta (Choose 1): orecchiette __, spaghetti __, fettuccine __, pappardelle __, linguine __,
ricotta gnocchi __

Sauce (Choose 1): marinara _, puttanesca __, pesto __, vodka __, alfredo __, cheese __
Cheeses (On Side): parmesan__, grana padano __
Proteins (On Side): italian sausage $18 __, chicken breast $24 __, bacon $18 __, shrimp $24 __,
meatballs $18 __, lobster $60 __

SANDWICH BAR
$27 for ½ dozen : $50 for 1 dozen
Bread (Choose 1): white __, sourdough __, whole wheat __, rye __, hoagie __, focaccia __, pita __,
whole wheat pita __

Protein (Choose 1): Deli Meats: roast turkey __, roast pork loin __, ham __, pastrami __, roast beef
__, pepperoni __, head cheese __

Hot Proteins: sweet potato falafel __, yogurt marinated chicken thighs __,
marinated steak __, marinated pork loin __

Cheese (On Side): american __, cheddar __, monterey jack __, swiss __, mozzarella __,
provolone __, pepper jack __, feta __

Vegetables (On Side): lettuce __, tomato __, cucumber __, red onion __, jalapenos __, pickle chips __,
parsley salad __

Extras (On Side) avocado $10 __, bacon lardon $10 __
Dressings (On Side) mayonnaise __, dijon mustard __, whole grain mustard __, ranch __,
horseradish sauce __, bbq __, sriracha __, tzatziki __, garlic aioli __

Half pan serves 6-9 people, Full pan serves 12-15 people
4 day lead time required

66O N. Orleans St · 312-324-9892 · Info@Bernies-Chicago.com
Items subject to change due to seasonal availability. Menus may be customized to meet guest’s preferences or dietary restrictions.

CATERING
ENTREES

SLIDERS

Coq Au Vin

Turkey Burger Sliders

bacon braised chicken, mushroom
pearl onion, mashed potatoes
Half Pan: $65
Full Pan: $110

house-ground blend of white & dark
turkey, parsley sumac salad, sriracha
1 Dozen: $66
2 Dozen: $110

New York Steak & Frites

Bernie’s Cheeseburger Sliders

Half Pan: $90
Full Pan: $160

house-ground blend of pork belly &
short rib, dill pickles, garlic aioli
1 Dozen: $66
2 Dozen: $110

Sesame Crusted Salmon

Sweet Potato Falafel Sliders

trumpet mushrooms, spinach
yuzu miso yogurt sauce
Half Pan: $65
Full Pan: $110

house-made pita, dill yogurt
harissa, apples, arugula
1 Dozen: $66
2 Dozen: $110

twice-cooked fries, bordelaise

DESSERTS
MIX & MATCH for $2 each
Wood Fired Cookies
Brownies
5 Layer Coconut Cake

Ricotta Doughnuts
Blondies
White Chocolate Cheesecake

APPLICABLE TAXES & FEES
SALES TAX
DELIVERY FEE

11.5%
13%

Half pan serves 6-9 people, Full pan serves 12-15 people
4 day lead time required
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